Teaching, Learning and Technology Committee Meeting
Agenda
March 1, 2016 1:00 - 2:30
Campus Center 235

Charge and Purview: Deliberate and make recommendations regarding the formulation and implementation of a coherent strategy for improvement of all teaching and learning environments at the university, and the use of information technology in support of these objectives; make policy recommendations concerning the needs of faculty and instructional staff who develop and teach distance-delivered courses and students who enroll in such courses, with a view toward increasing NJIT’s global stature and cost-effectiveness through excellence in this area.

Agenda:

1. Approval of the minutes of the February TLT Committee meeting
   http://www5.njit.edu/tlt/sites/tlt/files/TLT2216.pdf - Ron Rockland (5 minutes)
2. Converged Learning Pilot Update - Chuck Brooks and Casandra Rogers (20 minutes)
3. Initial plans for Tiernan Chemistry Lab - Joe Bonchi (5 minutes)
4. Learning Spaces Sub-Committee report - Joe Bonchi (10 minutes)
5. Proposes Standards for course delivery models - Ron Rockland (15 minutes)
6. Creating repositories - how can we find volunteers, and what would the model look like - Ron Rockland (15 minutes).
7. Replacing the “My Courses” tools within Campus Pipeline - Blake Haggerty and Haresh Gopal (15 minutes)
8. New Business and suggestions for faculty to present on innovative teaching strategies - Blake Haggerty (5 minutes)

Next Meeting - April 5 - Campus Center 235

April Agenda Items
- Kaltura Media Repository overview
- Rosters with photos
- Recommendations for multimedia creation packages
- Teaching Resources Moodle Site
- Planning for the next generation classroom of future what would it look like? (i.e. wireless projector, board capture) and how could we build a prototype.